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A Wonderful Start To The Ministry Year
Veronica Commire, Discipleship Director

We’re very thankful to the Lord for a great start to the ministry
year at Shores Community Church. The Women’s Ministry, Real
Women – Living Authentically in Christ, had a fun Fall Kick-off event
on Wednesday, October 9th at Maranatha in the Lebanon building,
• Nov. 3— Youth Crash
which was beautifully decorated for Autumn. We are thankful and
Night 6 PM
excited that over 50 women gathered together for this special event.
We enjoyed fellowship with one another with cider and donuts and a
• Nov. 10— Baby Shower for
yummy array of desserts and appetizers. We praised the Lord with
Natalie Cooper 12 PM
Sarah Hunt leading a meaningful worship time and Kathy Fawcett
sharing her unique, honest testimony of how she came to know and
• Nov. 17— WiFi Men’s
trust in the Lord. She challenged us to be real and to grow in our
Event at Maranatha 7:30
relationships with one another and with Jesus Christ. Kathy is very
PM
witty and kept us laughing while touching our hearts with her kind
words. There were also fun giveaway gifts provided by Sharon Lamz
• Nov. 24— Last Day of
throughout the evening. Thank you for coming to the Fall Kick-off
event for SCC. We have pictures of this special evening below this
Sunday School for Fall
article. We will look forward to seeing you at the next Real Women
event on Wednesday, December 4, 2019 from 6:30 - 8:30 PM at
• Nov. 24— All-Church
Maranatha in the Lebanon building. The speaker for the evening is
Thanksgiving Dinner 5 PM
Valorie Vander Veen. Valorie is a wife and mother of 8 children and
12 grandchildren. She will be sharing with us how she learned to trust
the Lord and His promises during the toughest times in her life.
Please sign-up online at www.shorescommunitychurch.org and click the events tab or in the church lobby
at the Faith @ Home Center with Veronica Commire. These women’s events are free. Please come, bring
a friend, and let’s celebrate our Savior’s birth together! Please contact Veronica if you have any questions
at 231.327.6545

Church Events

Continued on next page...

The Men’s Ministry has an upcoming event on Sunday, November
17th from 7:30 – 9:30 PM at Maranatha Bible Conference in the Lebanon
building. We have added an extra 30 minutes at the beginning of the
event to have more time for fellowship and playing ping-pong and
pool. Great News! For this event, dinner is generously provided by Lee’s
Chicken. We will continue our Bible Study in Psalm 23 by Matt Chandler.
Please bring a friend and enjoy a chicken dinner, incredible worship, fun
fellowship, and time to grow in your relationship with Jesus Christ! Please
contact Dave Commire if you have any questions at 616.238.8410 and
sign-up online (see details in the paragraph above) or in the church lobby
at the Faith @ Home Center with Dave or Veronica. We had 37 men come
to the first event in September and we’d love to have over 50 at the next
one on November 17th!
Small Groups are in full swing with different groups meeting on
various days of the week. Please contact Veronica Commire if you’re
interested in joining or learning about the Small Group Ministry at Shores
Community Church. Getting Connected is a wonderful thing at SCC!

Upcoming WiFi
Men’s Event:
Sunday, Nov. 17th
7:30 - 9:30 PM

Upcoming Real
Women Event:
Wednesday, Dec. 4th

6:30 - 8:30 PM

SCC Kids
Lesa Jaeger, Children’s Director
“Christmastime is here….. Happiness and cheer….” I
know what you are thinking, ‘it’s not Christmas yet!’, but, it is
time to start thinking about it. Last month I challenged Shores
Kids to raise $25 for Hector for Christmas before October 31.
Hector is a child from Mexico that we sponsor. In four Sundays,
they raised $66.35! I am so grateful that God has given these
children such big caring hearts for those that are in need.
Because of the money that they are raising for Hector each
month God has provided Hector with his own brand new
mattress! Praise God! A lot of children sleep on mats on the
ground which probably aren’t very comfortable. Now, Hector
gets to sleep in his own bed and get a good night’s rest. It is so
humbling to hear stories of people who get the simplest things,
yet we take those same things for granted.
Anyways, back to talking about Christmas! This first
Sunday I will be handing out our Christmas program calendars.
Keep it. Know it. Follow it unless otherwise notified. The
following Sunday I will pass out scripts. The Sunday after that,
we are starting Christmas Play Practice. Everyone will meet in
their same rooms for a short lesson and once worship is over,
we will start! If someone doesn’t want to participate just let me
Our sponsor child, Hector and his
know. We can find something else for them to do in the play,
new mattress!
they can watch everyone practice, or if they don’t want to do
any of that, they are welcome to sit in with their parents.
Breaking News: Shores Kids is in need of 5 teachers and 7 Small Group Helpers. Starting
January 5, Children’s Church will be located in the gymnasium and we will be changing the format
children’s church. No teaching will be required, unless you are the teacher. Small group helpers will
be in charge of participating in worship, helping lead games/activities, serving a snack, and helping
the kids learn about Jesus in a fun and safe environment. If you have any questions, talk to me on a
Sunday morning, or shoot me an email or a text. I can’t wait to hear from you!

November/December Christmas Play Calendar
November 10

Scripts/Parts Hand Out

November 17

Christmas Practice (During Church)

November 24

Christmas Practice (During Church)

December 1

Christmas Practice (During Church)

December 8

Christmas Practice (During Church)

December 14

Christmas Play Practice 9-11am

December 15

Christmas Play Day!

SCC Youth
Pastor Nate Parsekian, Lead Pastor
It has been a busy year for our teen
ministries this Fall. As you know, David
Jaeger took a full-time job at Maranatha Bible
Conference. We celebrate this choice
because he has full time pay with benefits. He
is still active with the teens teaching an indepth Sunday class on systematic theology.
His absence is missed, but the youth
programs have continued and are active.
We had a burger bash outreach to start
the Fall. 50 teens attended this. Many new
faces and returning faces took part in this
event.
We are planning a Crash outreach
event for November 3rd. Again, the teens are
encouraged to invite friends. At this event,
they will have regulated and monitored fun
smashing salvage yard cars in the backparking lot of the church. We hope that these
events will lead to new teens becoming
involved in our youth group.
We are currently planning a winter
retreat during Christmas break. We plan on
spending a couple nights away participating in
some group building, worshiping, digging
deep in God's Word, and having fun.
Please be in prayer as we look for our
next youth pastor and plan these events. God
is working with our teens and I am excited to
see the next stage for our youth ministry!

The Church In
Babylon
Bob Lenz, Deacon of Missions
Our small group is studying the book The
Church in Babylon by Erwin Lutzer (Moody
Press 2018). His thesis in brief is that the
church in America is facing social and cultural
changes that will test the resolve and dedication
of Christians, to be true to God and His Word as
to how they will stand against the culture,
similarly to what the three Hebrews of Daniel
chapter three had to face when king
Nebuchadnezzar demanded that they bow to
the golden statue he erected. Lutzer suggests
three responses the believer may have to deal
with the ungodly culture he/she faces.
Isolation – Today’s believer can
withdraw from social involvement while
criticizing the world around them. They remain
silent as to what is going on in the world. They
are content to worship God, maintain their faith
in private, and keep their testimony to
themselves. They are faithful Christians who
have “righteous anger” as they see their culture
torn apart by liberal agendas but have no
impact on their world because they choose to
isolate themselves.
Assimilation – Christians today can
simply drift with the cultural flow of events in the
world. They do not want to “make waves”, and
so live similarly as the world lives. One would
not even know that they are true genuine
believers (if indeed they are!) because they say
nothing that would identify them as followers of
Christ. Lutzer suggests that this is a cowardly
way to live.
Infiltration – These are the believers
who are in the world but do not take part of the
philosophies of the age. They make their voices
known as to what is righteous and just, and act
with Christian values despite whatever the world
around them may say or do to them. Daniel is
the example. In chapter one, he and his friends
refuse to eat the food of the king’s delicacies. In
chapter five, he refuses to obey the king and
prays to his God instead of to the king. He is
thrown in the lion’s den and survives the night,
yet he and his friends serve the king and
Babylon in society in high positions of
authority. This must be our attitude toward the
society around us if people are going to hear
the Gospel from our lives and lips.

Birthdays & Anniversaries
Happy Birthday To:
Happy Anniversary To:

3—Carla Griffes
5—Chuck Lamz
7—David Stroud
10—Otis Black
10—Missionary Charissa Cable
15—Rick Cooper

5—Kevin & Linda Herbert
20—Missionaries Jeff & Joyellen Hazard

17—Dale Domsten
19—Wes Griffes
22—Jeff Cooper
26—Bruce Walpole
28—Levi Firehammer
28—Daphne Parsekian
29—Missionary John Lewis
30—Missionary Stephanie Lewis
30—Nora Pollock
30—Norma Sherwood

Join us for Thanksgiving dinner!
Sunday, November 24th at 5 PM
Last names A-M, please bring a vegetable and last names N-Z, please bring a salad. We also
ask that everyone bring a dessert so there is enough to go around!

